Income Tax (Amendment) Act 1994
[Date of Assent: 25 May, 1994]
AJOTNO.2 OF 1994
An Ad ,to lamend the Income rrax Order, )199~1.
Enacted by .the Barliiam~mlof Lesotho.
Short title
t. rrms ~ct may hiecfted as.tJbe Income Tax (rArmendment)Act, 1004.
Commencement
'2. (i1) Swbject to subsection (2), this Act shaH come into operation 'On the date of its publication in the Gazette.
(2) Sections 5A, 7, ,111,f2, ,113,15,16 and'17 'are deemed ,to have come
into opertaltion on 1 Aipfli[19913.
Title of Principal Law
3. () The tUl,e 'Ofthe iPr~ncipal Law is ,amended by .omitting "Order"
and substituting "A<Jt".
(,2) The IPriincipa[Law i'Samended by omitting "this Order" wherever
OccUTi~ing
,and subsiitwng ".this A:ct".
Sedion 12 -of the IITinaipalLawis
tion 4.
is ,sulbstituted

'I1etpealled
and the tfoiJ1owingsec-

Rate of Income Tax for Non-Residents
'~12. n) Subject to subsection (2), a non-resident taxpayer is subject
to tax lat the 'Standard rat'e 'Of tax.
(2) A non-resident individua!l taxpayer who liives pernnanently aut
side Lesotho but who is ,employed full-time in Lesotho or who is engaged
fUill-time in 'a business 'Oil"
trade in Lesotho, !issulbj,ectIto tax in resped of
his or her dlar;gealble employment income andohargea:ble business income at the rate prescribed in the Second Schedule.
(3) In this section "chargeahle empJoyment income" means~mp'16yment income included. ,in gross income .reduood 'by the deductions allOWIedunder Division
IV of Part IV which relate to the production of that income.
"chargeaib1e business income" means Ibusiness income included in gross
income reduced !by the deductions 'allowed under Div:tsi'OnIV 'OfPart
IV which relate to the production 'Ofthat income..".
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5. Section 32 'Ofthe lPrinoipal lAawIs r'epealed and the 1f'Q1fI.owing
sec-

tion is sulbstituted -

Severance Payments..i~eo
"32. The fi~st iMl1,OOOof a severance payment made under section
719of the iLaJbourCode Order 199~ is exempt from income tax.".
SA. Section 62 'Of1Jhe~incilp'al Law is amended in subsection (,3)
by o'II1littingthe word "investment".
Abatements
6. Section 73 0IfIthe Principail Law is lamended by [nsel'ltingafter subsection' (i4) the foHowing subsection.
'~(5) rrhis section appilies to an individual to whom section 1'2(12)
atpplies.".

-

Lump Sum 'Payments Made by a Superannuation Fund
7. Section 99 of the !Principal Law ,is amended

-

(a) in subsection (:1), by 'adding the words "unl,ess the recipient elects
for the payment to he included in gross income" after the worns
",standard rate of 'tax"; and
(b) by omitting subsection ('2) and substituting the foHewing sub-

section-

"(12) The whole or any part of a lumrpsum payment from a complying
superannuamon fund Wlhich('a) Ii'llthe case of an e':Jq)altriateta~payer, is ro~ledover into another
surp<emnnuaitionfund or used to puTchase an annuity within 90
days 'Of the date of the payment; or
(b ) many other case, is roLI'edover into anathercomipilying superannuation fund or used to purchase ,an 'annuity from a resident persoOnwithin 90 days of the date of the payment,
is exempt from income tax.".
Source of income
8. Section 103 is amended in subsectJion (il) by inserting aftier paragraph (m) the following word and paragraph "or (n) taxable in Lesotho under an international agreement".
Withholding Tax on International Transactions
9. Section 107 otf the Principal Law is amended by omitting subsection (3) and substituting the fOlHowingsubsection "(3) The ralte of withholding tax payab[e 'On (a) a Lesotho-soOurceinterest payment made in Jlespect of a loan funds
used sOIleJyin the production of manufacturing income sUibj'ectto
a confessi'Onal rate of tax under section 10('2); or
(b) a Lesotho-souroe royiaJitypayment made in respect of technology
used sol,ey in the production of manufacturing income sulbject to
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a confessional rate af tax unqer s'ection 10(;2); 'Or
(e) aLeso'tha-sau~oe management eharge made in,r~pectof
a managemen:t 0'1'administrative servJce used salely in the pT'oduction
of manufacturing income subject to' a .caI1'fessianaflmte of tax
under section ,10(2),
is 1':5% Df the grass amount of the Jnterest, royalty, 'Or management
charge.".
10. AlftJersectian 1:l!2Df the Prindpal 'Law the follawing sectian is
insemed

-

Reciprocal assistance in the colledion of tax
"1112A. (1) Where 'an internatiqnal agr~ent
pravides for ve:Oipracal assis;t;anoein the 'coJJlectianof uJX!esand the CommissiDner has rereiveda l"'eqUJest'
~rO'IIia country pursuant to' thatagr~ent
for the
the cDN.ectiOlIl
fram any persDn in LesothO' Df an amount due by that
pel'lson under the incame tax laws .ofthat country, the Oommissianer
may by notice in Wlrmng require :the per:san to' pay the amount on a
date speoiiied in the nDtke to' ,the CO'mmissioner fDr transmJssian to'
the prO'per auth'Ority in that other cauntry.
(i2) IIf a peliS'onfaiLs tacamply with :a natioe, unde'r. subsection (11),
the amount in questian may he recovere.d fDr transmission to' the proper
autharity.
th~~. ather cauntryas if .it were a tax payable by that person
under
thIsinAct.
Loan Fringe Benefit
1'1. SectiDn 125 of the Principal Law is amended ('a) in subsecUan (i1), by adding the worns "two-thirds af" afiter the
WDrd "berlow"; 'and
(1)) in subsectian (12),by adding the wards "an interest rate equal to'
twa-tllirds 'Of" after the wards "filadealt".
Payments by a Superannuation Fund
12. Sedian 159 of the Principal Law is amended in swbsectlian ('2),
by adding the words "and the recipient has nat made an election under
sectian 99of1)" after the wDrds "camplying superannuatian fund".
Tax withholding Certificates
13. SectiO'n 163 'Ofthe PrincipallLaw is amended in subsectiDn (2)
(a), by adding the words "ar rectptent of a superannuatian pensi'On 0'1'
annuH:y" after the wDrd "emplayee" first accurring.
14. SectiDn 184 Df ,the Principal Law is repealed 'and the faHowing
section sUibstituted:
Offences Related to Tax Clearance Certificates
'mM. A persan other than the Commissianer wtha fai'ls to' comply
with a reqUJirement 'relating to' tax clearance certiiJcatJes imposed by
the regulatians is guilty of an O'ffenceand liable on convictian to' a fine
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not e:meeding rMJ10,OOOor

to impl'1isonment<fora term not exceeding

two years, or hoth.".
Secrecy
1'5. Section 202 of ,the Principalww
is amended tn suJbsection (~)
by omitVing paragraph ('a) and substituting the fol~owing P'arn~aiph:
"(a) 'the Minister or any other person where the dJiselosuI'Ieis necessary for the pul'lposeO'f this Act or 'any other fiscal ~w; or".
Regulations and Amendment of Schedules
16. Section 212 of the PrincipallLaw is 'amended (Ia) in subsection (1), by omittiI1g from paragraph (Ib) the words
"Sixth and Seventh Schedules and substituting the words "and
Sixth Schedu'le"; and
(b) by inserting after :subsection (2) the foRowing 'Subsection
"(2A) The regu>lla'tionsmay prescribe specific o:f:£ence:sf'Or breach o:f
the regula Hons.".
17. Section 2114of the Principal Law is amended in subsection (9)
by adding ", and 33" after "(d)".

-

NOTE

The explanatory memorandum to the :EncomeTax (Amendment:) Bill
1994 that was introduced into the National Assembly on 10th March 1994
is published as Government Notice No. 315of 1'9i94.
1. Order No.9 of 1993.

